Antigenic relationships between Mojave toxin subunits, Mojave toxin and some crotalid venoms.
Immunochemical responses of a number of pit viper venoms to antibodies derived separately from the acidic and basic subunits were investigated by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and Ouchterlony immunodiffusion. The polyclonal antisera to the basic subunit were generated in rabbits, whereas mouse hybridoma cell cultures were used to produce antibodies to the acidic subunit. The immunochemical response of a venom correlated well with published values for LD50 dose for the test venom. Many venoms that elicited a positive response with antiserum to the basic subunit also reacted strongly with the hybridoma derived antibodies to the acidic subunit. The data support the conclusion that crotalid venoms which are more lethal have in common a potent venom component that is immunochemically related to Mojave toxin.